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SRRA COIMTY
Illllsboro, Sierra County,

Vol. XXIV.

cords,

MINING COMPANY,

w,

Attorney-at-La-

52.

the 18th day of March, A. P. 1907, at
8o' lix-- a. m. aud duly recorded in bockiwMiscellaneous
C. on pages

Articles of incorporation of
THE GREAT REPUBLIC

A. D. ELLIOTT,

No.

$2.00 Per Year

Friday, March 22, 1007.

Wow Moxloo,

J.

M

Webs'er,
Recorder
Mexico.
New
of
Territory
Hoe
of the Secretary.
O
of Comparison.
Certificate
Territory of New Mexico,
II. A. WOLFORD,
I. J. W. Reynolds, Secretary of the
OJfice of the Secretary.
of New
Mexico, do hereby
Attorney and Councillor atLaw, Territory
of Comparison.
liu-recora
in
wns
Certificate
lor
there
tliat
certify
this office ut Nine o'clock A. M.. on the
W. Raynoldfl, Secretary of th
J.
Mexico.
I,
New
Hillsboro,
fIbvpuMi .tHvof March. A. P, 1907,
nf Jw Mnicico. do hereby cer
CertificMte of Business and Agent, Etc., T...:t,
was filed for record in thia
there
that
PoBt
tify
of
Office,
west
in New Mexico of
Office, one door
oYhJCk A. M., on ine
Nine
at
office
THE GREAT REPUBLIC MINIM
Eleventh day of March, A. D. 1907.
COMPANY.
Articles of Inoorporxtion of
(No. 4810.);
JAXiTS n.WADDILL ,
GREAT REPUBLIC MINING
THE
and also, that I have compared the folCOMPANY.
Attorney-at-Laof the name, with the origin-...(Certified from the State of Colorado)
NEW MEXICO. lowing copy
.1
DEMING,
:.
iv v
(No. 4815)
t hereof now on nw, "
Will attend allthe Courts in Sierra Coun- al
he a cerrect transcript therefrom and of and also, that I have compared the folty and the 3rd Judicial District.
the whole thereof.
lowing t opv of the same, with the origiFurniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Given under my hand and the Great nal thereof" now on file, and declare it to
thm-froand of
Seal of the Territory of New Mexio, at be a correct trana-riof Santa Fe, the Capital, on the whole thereof. Oiven under my
the
City
JAMES
FIELDEIt,
this Twelfth duy of March, A. D.1907.
hand and the Great Seal of the Terriof Santa
Attorney-at-LaJ. W. KAYNOLDS,
Seal
tory of New Mexico, at the city
Mexico.
of
New
Twelfth
day of
on
this
the
Secretary
Capital,
Fe,
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
Tailor-Mad- e
A.
&
Fine
Clothing
Co.
March.
1, 107
w RAYN0LDSi
Agent for I. L Gatzert
Will Practice in the Court of New Mex- THE GREAT REPUBLIC MINING
of New Mexico.
Texas.
rSeall
Machine
and
Secretary
Arizona
COMPANY.
Company
White Sewing
ico,
COLORADO.
OF
kTATE
and
J.
B.
Cole, President,
We, Chas.
rwnn of ttie Secretary of fetate.
W. Wright, Secretary of the Great ReRoom 2(1. Amijo Building, public Mining Company, a corporation United States ol America,
Office:
68.
r, ... o.a at ....A IJoili-nji-l
Ac Practice duly organized arjd existing under and
.
of
Mexico
New
of
of
State
w.
the
itu
the
laws
CourtJ
of
ir.
in the Supreme
by virtue
CERriHUATK.
aud lexas.
Colorado, and entitled to transact busiO'Conner, Secretary of
of New Mexico, do
Timothy
I,
ness
in
the
Territory
and Kingston
of Colorado, do hereof
State
the
ELFEGO DACA,
State
hereby certify:
annexed is a full,
Rtock
the
that
the
amountof
the
capital
by certify
I. That
of the
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
is
transcript
One
and
authorized
true
complete
NEW MEX of said Company
ALRUOUEKOUE.
Certificate ot Incorporation of
Hundred Thousand Dollars (1100,000).
MINING
Will he present at all temra of Court for
II. That the amjunt of the capital THE GREAT REPUBLIC
Sier- stoekof said
COMPANY,
and
Socorro
issued
is
Valencia,
actually
Bcrnaldlo,
Company
which was filed in thisofliee the Twenty-secon- d
ra Counties.
Five Dollars ($3.00).
busiand
Silver
of
the
Copper
Deal in good Gold,
day of January, A. D. 1907, t
HI. That the character
in New Mexico.
which it isto trans- 9:55 o'clock A. M. and admitted to rec- of
ness
paid
Properties
Mining
Company,
all trains to and from Lake
act in the Teiritory of New Mexico, is a 0T'
Making' close connection wit"
In Testimony Whereof, Ihavo
general mining and milling business and
hereunto set my hnd and
FRANK:.. GIVEN. RI. D., such business as is Incidental or neces-Bet
Seal of the
fixed the Gre-.sary thereto, as more particularly
of Denver,
of
of
Articled
at
the
in
out
City
the
Incorporation
of
Colorado,
State
Offlise Posfc Office Drug Store.
Twenty-thirthe Company.
day of January. A. D.
this
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
TV
1'hat Mm nrincltial office of the 1J07'
in the Territory of New Mex-- !
Timothy O'Conner,
(Seal)
Company
13.
N.
and Coaches and Good Hillsboro
:
Hacks
of Stat '.
comfortable
l....at..,l
- - thn Countv
'
and
" m.l.ni
'V.
1.
v - - - - !n in
K.V
New
J
"
Quick time.
E.
Ramer,
John
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico.
By
V. That JUuwaru James, resKieni. ai
Deputy.
Stock.
of
and
Oikiintv
tlm
Sierra
in
ri.i..ri.
Articles of Incorporation
Wm.
DUCIIER,
of
is
of
the agent
Territ ty of New Mexico,
i
REPUBLIC MININ1
SalU Comp.iny HI mo iniiwi;
THE
GRiaT
Proprietor
W.
MISTER,
FRED
Public,
COMPANY.
Miinn. unun whom process aitainst eaii
Know All Mn By These Presents,
corporation may be erved.
M. H.
In VVitneHB wnereoi, we nave Here- That we, .1. W. Wright, R. Green and O,
Hillsboro,
unto a.'.t our hands and the seal of the B. Wilcox, have associated ourselves
for the purpose of bacoming a
saidC"inpany this 16th day of Febiuice
1907.
ary.
body corporate under and in purs ia and
ALOYS PREISSEn,
of the laws of the St ite of C jlorado,
(Corporate Seal)
n. voi,
do therefore mike, sign and acknowj.President
writ-inand Chemist,
.
ledge thesj duplicate certificates in
constitute
shall
filed,
when
J.W.Wright,
which,
Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West
Secretary.
the Articles of Incorporation of the Great
tu
of Court House.
State of Illinois, )
Republic Mining Company.

H

n.

-

llsboro,

ra.

General Merchandise
DRY GOODS
Groceries

I
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..ei-m-

pt

S.

w
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lab

llska

Valhy,

af-Se- al

t
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Notary

er

WINTER

Assayer

you need
not Tear
Hhem if you
RAI I ARlYS
.

.
n. Amnniru nf- (nikn v serious
A conga or com i
!sick spells. It snouia noc oe
01
tuoesanu
" k
w"
a
combination
system is

pf."irr
nKri.v

"rr

II

j

for years Vltfci a chronlo
feaUard'a Horouu l
winter.
all
laat
wou
Sigh which
cure.
and
permanent
Immediate
Syrup effected an
$1.00.
and
25c, 50c

Union Meat Market Co.
E. TEAFORD,

Co.
Bollard Snow Liniment
ST.

Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.

Livery and Feed Stable,
liillsboro,. New Mexico.

UNDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANPLESTICK
mm mm.
iuoDiy hou.n.
..r,
tim... Crnea lu
win i.
y - Mda

..

THE

V

GREEN ROOM &
.

Ixilrxsz X o
for-t '0

u

.

ts

"

al,

Sold and Recommended by

MNDAHL MANVFACTURlNq GQ.f

I

reu'""

VyV

LOUIS, MO.,
:

""--- '-'
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COM

V

EGOS and BUTTER.

couXfTsuflered

Street,

The corporate" name ol the" company
THEWGREAT REPUBLIC MINING

Th obiacts for which the company is
ere ited are as follow:
To acquire by purciuse, lease, proma
other
in
or
location
any
emption,
i'
ner, lan is, minus, iouo
sites, mining claims, mill and tunnel and
any ineral or cial bearing lands,
teracts therein, or any other claims
privileges, franchises, ngmsorotprall k ry,
n Is
and real and pursonal estate
and anv interests therein, ncisiry.
beneficial or convenient lorine p up y
of the comiany; to davelop. uoitrol,
utimaintain, operate, mine, work ail
I
an
tho
and
protlucU
lize the aa ne,
thereof of any kind aud de20th. 1910.
.
scription, and by whatsoever prooej
II. s. uurDes,
ue or uy T
the i some can
uiAfnt and urotltaole:
K.. I
Notary Public.
and to maintain, carry on and conduct
State of Colorado, )
V ss.
a general mining Dusiness.
To erect, construct, acquire oy pur
County of El Pasc.)
chase, lease or otherwise, operate ana
J. W. Wright, first being duly: sworn,
he maintain, mills, smeuers anu
upon his oath deposes and says that
urnrkfl.
roads.
atinn
is he Secretary oi i ne ureai wiimj. woran, n)uwnu.
and appli
. vvuio
and
other
plants
unas.
inai
anti
tramways
Mining Company
vi
ia the President of said Company ; that- ances or machinery necuiwiwy
..Mf.mninvia n cornoration duly or- - dental to the carrying on of the businesa
iranized and existing under and by vir- of the company ;
nr t ia jtua.M r iih niHi i)i vjuiuibuui
To mine and' extract by any process
..
metforego-t.the
purchase and sell, ores,
seal
whatever,
upon
impressetl
that the
mineral
cor
and
deposit,
bearing
common
ia
the
minerals,
..;ftatA
als,
"
.IH'.H
ing
oil, clay or gravel; to mill,
porate seal of the Company; that he has earth, coal,
or treat the same by
reduce
smelt,
"
ioreKO'u8
ine
ieaa
or chemical proelectrical
the
and
sime
thereof
that
contents
tlie
or in any
or
means
appliances,
own
cesses,
his
of
knowledge.
is true
whether
tbey
manner
whatsoever,
J. W. Wright.
other
ot
shall be
propony 01 v jo utufaujr or
for remuneration as the property
this 10th day of February, A. V. 1907.
the same available
My commibsion expires juno, n.. others, and render
.
for
market;
1910.
Tv. riivert and aipropnate water irom
(Notarial Seal)
chan- any natural or artificial streams,
George W. Bierbauer.
Notary Public. nets or Bources ior ueiwuwi "f"i for
construct and maintain reservoirs
ENDORSED:
the purpose of storing water, and to
or oyurceo
4816
Foreign.
No.
take water rrom any streams carrv.
con- ..,n i,a anmi! to
Cor. Hec'd. Vol. 5 Page 451.
j
water
distribute
etc.,
and
by
Agent,
vev. transport and
Certificate of Business
anv ana an approprmm mwu.
THEWGREAT REPUBLIC MINING places where it is divirted, collected or
of use ; to use such
UUJlrAfl i.
stored, to the places collected
or stored
Filed in office of
water so diverted,
for the generation of electrical and any
Secretary of New Mexico
March 11, 1907, ? a. m.
and all other kinds of power, and for
M.
M.
uses and for mining and manudomestic
M,
F,to
Compd.
pnrpsnea and for aty and all
Mexico,
facturing
New
of
Territory
' as
con-fn-

Freeh Fish,
SAUSAGES.

Cured of a Chronic Cough,

North Second

MARKET

PORK and MUTTN.

AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

ftn-5- 02

MEAT

t

I

Chas. ts. uoie, being nrsi amy pwom,
on oath depoB.-- and says ; that he is the
President of The Great Republic Min
is
ing Company and that J. W. Wrightthat
ttie Secretary of paid Company;
said Company is a corporation duly
unaer anu
organized and existing
or
ine lawn oi n"
virtue
State of Col rado ; that the seal im
pressed upn tlie foregoing eertitlcate
is the coram m and corporate seal of
said Company; that he has read the
foregoing certificate and knows the
thereof and that the same is hue
of his own knowledge.
CKannVwirl and BWorn to betOTO HI
this 27th day of F ebruary, A. D. 1907.
.
(Notarial fcJcai)
My commission
expires September
s

COLO

l

P9.

r.i.

B

Ballard's Horehound Syrup
colds, bronchitis,
CUKfco COUOHS,
WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP

nio

n.

Hillsboro,

HOREHOUND 1

cvni in

g

43

tmth, 11

t--

l

inche.

x... it r '

A

cation X31cxxxlx.Q
tlo oAoo

Fine

Wine, Liquors and Cigars,
Good Club Room

4CHAS. H. MEYERS, Propr.

....

i
Sierra vwuuyi
This inetrumtnt was filed for record on

Continued on Pag 2.)

Slarra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proorletor.

The flirtrra County Advocate

at

t

the-Pos-

Ollice Rt

'County, "Nw
through tho U.

'.uatten

in

entered

HilldWo,

Rietra

ii
Maximo, for ti iint--'
S. Mai's, !.s mieoiiil class
i'u.-ui-

.

.

f

FRIDAY, March 22,

'Q07.

terms as the Directors may deem best
for the purpose of borrowing nuney with
which to operate, develop, or improve
tiie property or acquire other property,
or for any purpose or in any manner to
fuither the business and purposes of
n id Conpany ;
To sell, exchange, convey, lease or
otherwise dispose of all or any mines,
real estate and personal propeity,
franchises belonging to tho Company, acting by, through nod under the
authoriza'ion arid direction of the Hoard
of Directors, and on such tetins and for
such price or prices a the Diiectms may
iu
privi-leges-

paydeem bes ; with power to receive
ment for s jch or .other prorerty, money,
lauds, mines, propersonal
Articles of Incorporation of
or
ires ot the op.til stock or
perty
MINING
HKIHIUIJC
THE ( i HEAT
bonds of any other company cr compa'
. ......
COMPANY.
nies;
To do anv of the things hereinbefore
ei.umer,it d for itsolt r on account of
others and to make and perform con-fr.i- i
(Continued from Page 1,)
ts f.ii doincr anv thereof and to carry
with tl.o
connection
io
pnriMmrtoruwH
business incideuial or nocessa y
on
to
8
any
'''
&nJ
,t"
business of the Company
; to have and exorcise a i
tbeioof
to
lie
not
any
others no much thereof as may
and requisite 10
the
of the Comnecessary
powers
tho
for
purpose
.necessary
into- effect tho objects for wuicli
purot
cany
from
by
to
er,
ttcqtii'0
pany;
tho right to the Company is foi mo ;
chase, least or otherwise,
The foregoing enumeration of tho ob-- j
wnt r
distribute
.divert, collect, store and
pu. posis and powers of tho Conifor anv lawful purpose; to maniif.ictiiie, Tl cts,
l mit
led
or
nrohibit
to
llitf.
Ifl
HIV
illt.lK
venerate, purchase or otherwise produce
of any odier or further
or acquire, and to iih, deal in, traiifiti.il.of the exorcise
which may now or heit-aftor
powers
rights
otherwise
or
noil
dispose
distribute,
or permitted by law to
be
a'lowtd
eloctric.il cmrent for light, heat, power
the
to
lou.pany.
nii'ificture,
other
or
purple;
111.
or otherwise produce or Hepnre,
tln-- i e.ipittd Block of the
of
disamount
The
noil
or
deal
otherwis.;
in,
and to use,
n';iv;hiii'-rCompany shall be One Hundred Thouspose of material, product,
and Dollars (8100,000.)
and other property useful in or incidentIV.
J
d
s
or
transmission
to
al the production,
of the Company
con-truterm
Tho
of.exister.ee
to
and
current
power
of electric
from the date
C20)
be
shall
twenty
years
or actpuire d'tclieH, reservoirs, pipe
for of the filing of "this Certificate of Incorlines, tunnels, flumes or any thereof
of
iy poration in the ollice d th3 (Secretary
the purpoHO of conveying water from itand
Colorado.
ftt.iteof
nulls
to
sources
mines,
or
Hi reams
V.
j.indsand stoiintf same, and to inninttin,
r
The number of Khan-- of which the
lion? .e,
and
lep.iirpnv.-replace
operate,
ami other said stock shall consist shall be one
fijaiita and tranHinissioii linos
hundred thousand (100,0)0) shaies, of
thelor
production,
constructions
t
tho
par value of One Dollar (fl.OOyeacb..
electrical
of
current,
and sale
V!.
wether with nil machinery, apparatus
b of jt(j Fto'dc of t b e Cim pn n y sh all be
and appliances and real and powMial nonyi a.ssessabie.nnd
all or any parltheteof
property and euRomenta and equipments
full-paiin purchase of
be
issued
may
convenient
or
thereiur;
necessary
for
lease
property and
mining
payment
any
locate, purcliMse,
To
and real and personal
or otherwise acquire, and to hold, use mining claimsas
may bo deemed by the
and operate, l.in'ls avail ihle for timber; property"fs such
of
the
Direct
timCompany to bo necesand
lumber
vnufacture
m
and
to cut
and stock so bsuod
for
its
or
business,
lease
sary
ber; to construct, purchase,
taken to bo full
and
tlei
dared
be
shall
and
use
to
hold,
and
Otherwise acquire,
stock and not liable to any further
other
and
paid
machinery
sawmills
operate
calls or ascessinents'; Eeithqr shall the
and appliances for cutting and manufacfor
holders thereof bo liable to any further
of
all
kinds
and
lumber
turing timber
under the provisions of the
and
business
with
payments
the
use in connection
of
State of Colorado; the dethe
laws
to
sell
to
and
purposes of the Company,lumber
as may cision of the Hoard of Directors of tho
otheis such timber and
f '.i.it.uiiv iim hi dm vmIiih of anv nronertv
not be necessary for the Company's busstock m iy bo
purchased, for which any
iness
touoiu.-.iv- o
oe
lor mi pur- shall
To manufacture brick, lime, cement issued,
s,
and other materials or products necrs-Har- puSl
VII
or desirable for the put poses of the
The number of dii'ect irs of the Coin-pin- y
as
thereof
sell
so
much
to
and
Company
shall bo five, and all of tin corpormay not be required by the Company;
of he Company shall be exate
to
"powers
and
the
for
lands
purpose
to acquire
ercised
and
the niauag-'i- ml of its affairs
or
otherwise
lease
construct, purchase,
mashall be conducted by its I'.oaid of Diand
constructions
plants,
acquire,
chinery nece.isn.ry or convenient iu the rectors.
VIII.
I
thereof;
operation of a! or any
nf thutii M ho fchull llllinaL'fi
Tim
ttniiuw
and
for
tho
'lands
purpose
To acquire
the first
to survey, lay out, divide and sub divide the iithvi'S of the Company for
existence are, J. W. Wiiiiht,
townsitos and towns and additions there- ve.iroi its O.
H. Yi!hox, Wi li..m ile:m
to and to dedicate streets, alleys and ). ijieen,
and ChaiL-- I. Cole.
construct
to
and
therein
public places
IX.
heat tied
Watjr works, electric light,
The
ollicj of the company
powor works, sewers and all other things shall boprincipal in the City of Colorado
kept
necessary for the improvement thereof,
in the County oi 101 i'aso, in the
una to sell lots and other parts thereof Springs,
to the employes of the Company and Sta'e of Colorado. X.
thoBO dependent thereon, in connection
The principal business of the Comwith its business, and to tho public
vs ithiu the Bt it.i of 0ol nado, f hail
and to do any and ad other things pany,
bi- - carried on
witiiiu the County of El
connection
in
in
convenient
or
HBCUbtMry
in the State of Colorado, and the
Paso,
(herewith;
said
To construct, purchase, lons'5 or other- business of said Company, within
State, may bo extended to and earri.'d on
wise acquire and to hold, use and operin any and all other of the couuiieK of
ate stores for supplying the employes of Hii
I IStaU-iu tho manner pruvi ltd by
and
other
depenpersons
the Company
law,
and
(lie
tmcli
public
supply,
dent upon
A part of the business of the Company
gtoceii s, hardware,
Heneially, with
bo cm ried on boyoial the 1. mils of
or
may
other
and
necessary
tilings
dry goods
the Klate 'of Colorado", in the Ten itory
desirable in the places where the Com of
New Mexico, and in juch other place
business, and to
pauy is carrying on its sell
of
kinds
all
and
acquire trado in
merchandise and to do all things neces(Continued on Page 3)
sary or convenient in connection, there5

1

er

pur-a-IiBs- d

ct

s

truns-m'ssio-

n

pre-emp- t,

i

geu-Frall- y,

-

'

,

with.

. To construct or
acquire by pnrcbaso,
lease or otherwise, and to maintain, operate and dispose of railroads and tramways, not common carriers, with the necessary and appropriate lands, iL'htsof
way, eaucraonttt and equipment for use
in
fur the purposes of its busines-tlumber,
timber,
its
ores,
transporting
cf all
machinery, materials and supplies
kinds to and from any and all of the
mines, hinds, works, mills or other places;
controlled or operated by the Company
and in the operation thereof to use electric or other motive poer;
To apply for, purchase or otherwise
acquire, fcnd to use, give licenses under,
sell or otherwise dispose of, patents for
iuventionB and rights in the same, in
any manner relating to tho business of
the Company;
To acquire bv purchase or otherwise,
and to hold and vote, and to sell, pledge
or otherwise dispose of, the sWks,
bonds and .other securities of mining
and
companies, ore reducing companies
of any and all other companies, and in
any way to guarantee the same;
,

or transfer n al or personal prop rty of
issue full paid aud
aDy character and for
block
any real or personal' propel tv, including (stocks, bonds
or obligations t f otbercompanies, rights,
privileges nr. Ira nchises purchased by
aud to hold, manage or
of su b real or personal propeity.
e
oicp
..i
ai,, i.lili.'.itiiins of other
compauies,and to assume and guarantee
obthe payment of all or any part oforthecomother
of
company
any
ligations
panies;
To mortgage or plodge the real estate
and personal property, privileges or
franchises of the Cerspiry, or any part
thereof, and to issue notes, bond, negotiable instrument and other evidences
o indebtedness, acting by, through and
under the direction and authorization of
the hj&td of Directors, and ou such
le

Ibid-nipo-iv-

,

Notice of Forfeiture.

To
L.iokwood, his heirs, ndTiiniH-trator- s
and assinns and all persons chiming under or through him or them, uud to
all whom it may concern:
Y cm and each of you are hereby notified
expended t he sum
that the undersigned has
of $L'00.00 for the year HHKi in labor and improvements npon the O'MdenEta and Golden Ura Iv.i. J unities or mining oiaims, silu-ntin the 'Lhh Animas Mining District.
Sierra County; A'ew Me;.ioo, in order to hold
such premise's under the provisions of Section 2H2i, Kevised Stntoes of the llnited
States, and if within ninety days after this
notice by publication you fail or ref ise to
contribute your porportion of such
as
together with all
other expenditures which have been made
by the undersigned and the cost of this
publication, the interest of H. A.Lockwood,
and his heirs, administrators or assigns, .
will become the property of the undersign-edunder the tirovisiousof said Section L'liJd.
12. II. BIUKFORD.
First pub. Jan. 25, 1!K)7.
IT. A.

ed

Notice of Forfeiture.

snn vis
--

t& a

THE

Tho Chcagx Gash Stcrc

Dry .Goods, Boots and Shoes.
Ladies' and Gentlmens' Furnishing Goods.
Baby Wear, Hats, Gloves, Etc.
Everything sold Cheap for cash,
F. AR MEND ARIZ, Proprietor.

Just

h

openeu- -

liqucr: and Cigars.

New Mexico

-

-

H1LLSBORO,

A.J.

p.OBBTT, Propr.

the aforesaid goods and chattels, property
and effects; now, therefore, the said 11. O.Pcpartment of the Interior.
oonall
Bryant and
JIIILSBOEO I OrGE NO. p.-12
.... , whom.i it T may
.
.. others
United States Land Ollice,
rr..
oern are nereoy not ineo, .1tnai.,
1, l.i
l.niT Crnces.N. M..
Sheriff of Sierra County, will at the
December 18, l'JOC.
town
A snfficiput content fiflidavit having been front door pf the Court House, in the
said county of Sierra,
filed in this office by Joseph Badger, con- of Hillsboro, in theo'clock
on the 2nd day
at the hour of ten
testant, ngainst Uomestead entry N. 4000, of
arch A. I). 1997, exp se for sale and
NKK Sec. '81;
made Oct. 2:i. 19T.3, for
for cawb to the highest bidder therefor,
NJi NVVU & N Si y i Bection 82, Town- sell
aforesaid
tho
goods and chattels, property
Allen
8 VY.,
John
14
S..
by
ltanpe
ship
so much thereof as shall be
or
and
i
effects,
is
which
in
alleged
Sparks, oontestee,
the said snni of Oi.e
Allen Sparks has never re- neoi'ssary to aatisfv
that
t
and
Dollars,
sided on, nor cultivated said land." and Hundred
from the
together with interestA. therein
that said alleged absence from said land 12th
D. l'.Ktf up to the
day of November
was not due to bis employment in the
of said sale at t he rate of six per cent
Arniv, Navy or Marine Corps of the t nited dateannum,
and the ost of said suit, in
States."' Said parties are hereby not ed per
the publication of this notice and
to appear, respond and oiler evidence eluding
a. my costs and charges for keeping the said
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
-- A. O. U. W- .-'
tn. on March 0th, l'.mT, before J. M. Webpr.iorty and my commission for making
lit llills-bor- of said sale.
Meets every Second and Fjorth We
ster, Probate Clerk Sierra County,
ED TAFOYA,
New Mexioo, (mid that ti'.ial hearing
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M. resday of each month
will bo held at 10 o'clock a. in., on March
19th, 19 i7,before) the Register and Receiver First pub. eb. 1, R107.
W. O. THOMPSON, M. W,
at the United Siates Land Ollioe'in Las
W. DAWSON, Recorder.
CARL
N.
M.
Oruoes,
Notice for Publication.
The said contestant having, in a proper
of
the
Interior.
Department
affidavit, filed Jan. 2ii, 1907, set forth facts
Land Ollice at Las Cruees, N. M.,
which sleiw that after duedib'genceporson-servieTQM BQ33.
of this notice can not be made, it is
January 2;J, 1907.
nosuch
that
directed
and
ordered
'e eby
Notice is hereby given that Teresa
Address: Heruiosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
tice bo given by due uud proper publication Garcia le Torres of Kngle, N. M., has
'' '
'
Kuoknb Van Fattkn,
ange Dear Hernosa, N.M.
to make final
Register. filed notice of bis intention
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Henut D. Bowman,
Kntrv No, 448(5, for the
Receiver
First pub. Fob. 1, 1907.
V4 HV,4 Soction 6, Township 13 S.,
Kaoge 0 W., and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Counat Hillsboro, N. M,, on March 9th,
ty,
Notice for Publication.
1907.
Di pattment of the Ii.teripr.
lie names the following witnesses to
Land Ollice at bus Crimes. N. M.,
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
December 22, 100(i.
All horses and mares branded
Lorenzo Tafoya, of CuehiMo, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Edmrdo
N. M.
of
Gnillermo
Curhillo,
Torres,
Ladderon
filed
notice
N.
has
M.,
Amiliaof Arrey,
right fhixb.
Maximo Maria, of Cuehillo. N. M.
of bisii tention to make final proof in
All
M.
N.
of
borses
and'mares branded fif
Cuehillo,
Nitor
Alauritpies,
support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Ki'okne Van Pattkn,
left
on
Entrv No. iYJ'2 made Jan. 5,1900. for
sbonlder. AllborBf.B aii
'
Register.
SWM A
the Nk, HKU;
mares
branded
1007.
Diamond U on lef
Jan.
First
25,
10
pub.
B.,
Hange
NKJ4 Section'Jo, Township
d that said proof will be made
sbonlder or tbigh. "'increase' to be
5W.,
before Probate Clerk,' at Hillaboro.N. M.,
branded as in' cu t."
:
Notice of Forfeiture.
190';.
onbebruary 1),
adminisS
his
W.
To
heirs,
to
Hopewell,
t
witnesses
ho
following
He names
and avians and all personsclaim-inprove bis coptitinoiis residence upon, trators
under or through him or them, and II. A. HWftV.H A
and cultivation 01, umianu, vis;
4,
to 'nl whom it may concern;
Milan1 Analla, Arrey, N. Al.
2 and S. L. C.
You and each ot you are hereby noti.
Dolor 6 Abij t i, Arrey, N. M.
t
fied that the underpinned has expended
Jeiniro'Chavez, Arrey, N. M.
the sum of 100 QOfor the year 1905 iu
Juan liubio, Arrey, N. M.
'v
labor a,nd improvements upon the
Ki'G icne Van Pattiuv,
sitRegister Golden Courier inine or mining claim
'
uated in the I.a3 Animas Mining District,
Fii tt Tub. Dec.2S-00- .
I
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
bold such premises under the provisions
of Section
2824, Revised Statutes of
SALE of Timber, Washington, D. C,
the United States, and if within ninety
5. V.H)7.
Range near Hillsboro, N. Rf.
Sealed bids marked outside, "Bidotice of days after this not.ee by publication you
Sale December 21 . 1SH;0, Gila," and addressed fail or refuse to conti oite your porpor
Jo H Rjuht Hip and Side.'
to the Fovesler, Forest Service, Washington. tion of such expenditure as
,
Inrreawft Virandnd
D. C.will be received up to and including together with the cost ot tins publication,
tlvu
uii ..11111.
.f,,tFnT
'
the 18th day of March, 1907. for all the the interest ,o.f. W ,S..l.bpt'Wol!v' ftirf'hi ma 62 "BluhtUifl"" " "
"
inere'niuit
d. tiitiiwsf .vb'totVw-awi-dow- n,
lieirSi'aitmir.istrators or assign, will beS. L. C, branded S L. Cleft
and all the live timber marked foj1 come'
side.
of the undersigned,
the
property
or
ot'icers
the
iorest
any
part
by
cutting
Ear Marfcar Crop and two slits
right
thereof as agreed with the forest ollice r in under the provisions of Quid Section 28"4,
'
'
underdit left.
J. W. Sjnjck.
charge of the reserve located on nil area of
about 400 reres, to be designated by the First pub. Jim.
H. A. RINGER,
forest otlicers, within tlte drainage urea of
South l'erclio Creek in unsnrveyed lands',
P.O.
Address, Hillsboro
Sierra Co.
including parts of (lpnroximately Seo. 10,
New Mexico.

Contest Notice.

1

.

-

VI

V

98-1- 00

Fifty-eigh-

o,

e

.

mi

1111

-

g

rmtiiAw

P

I

"

-

1

I

"

Feb-roar-

l

..

20-0-

15, T. It. S., R. 9 W., N. M. P.
M., Gila Forest Reserve, New Mexioo, estimated to le 00,000 linear feet of yellow
nine, 21p,0!i0 linear feet of spruce, and
linear feet of fir, mote ot less. No bid
of less than 1 3 4 cents per linear font will
be considered, and a deposit of $ii(Xi must
be f.ent to James B. Adams, Special Fiscal
Agent, Forest Service, Washington. V. G.
ft r each bid submitted to the Forester.

The

11, 12, 18V

The

9n,-0U-

Timber upon valid claims exempted from
sale. The riyht to reject nny and all bids is
reserved. For further information and
regulations governing sales, Address R. G.
McGlnre, Forest Supervisor, Silver City.

New Mexioo.

WM. T. COX,

Acting Forester.

First publication Feb.
Last publication March

SILVER LEAF SALOON
(Old Toailmson
Hillsboro,

NOTICE OF SALE.
O. Bryant and Others Whom

oo

uii

98-1- 00

.

&

-

)

N. Mex

Liquors and Cigars
Good Club Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
Propiietor.

15 07.

i$
To It.
.
May Concern- :-,
Notice is Hereby piven : xuhi, wuereiot
! the 12th
day of November A. D
cause men pending
UKr., in a certain
t le District Court of tne inira Ju
dicial District of the lerritory of New
Mexioo, within and lor tne county otCoiuSierra, wherein Keller, Miller and ceunnryanr n
p:mv is plaint iff and
W of tho Civil
dant f.aid CHiise being No.which
said plain-n- l
Docket of said Conrt. in
l.v nttaehtneefc
... nu huvu iur .u
j
to recover the smu of One Handred ,tifty9a-lcents
iioo.uoi,
eight Dollars and
ueleiioant to
iioui fci
uuo nud
.1...
..i,,;,,.iiV i.i.i.TiiK.nt v.hh rendered
in said cause in favor of the said plaintifl
and against tue sain aeieuuiiin, nr mo Dolj.nuand
of One Hundred Fiftv-eiclars: At dWhereas.theSheriif of natdSierra
County, prior to the entry ot said juugment
under'nnd bv virtue of a writ of at tchment
cause, had
issued1 out of said Court in said
..ir..n infn Viia nnHPHHlon
1
muni
levied
and
certain gooila and chattels,
. , property
.
effects of vne saiu n.
'J""l,p w"1"
Five head of horses branded T. 1 1 llA Inf..
ters A and L being connected) on left hip,
and Ten head of cattle branded A
( the
1j
) on left
connected
A
L
and
being
letters
ribs, together with saia Drana. aiiu
,
by the
judgmentr.n 01
dav- of
the 12th
....... v.
v.,..a...
l.i MUVI ...
Novemlor A. IV 190?. satd attnehmen. was

Stand--

Freah Wines,

15-0- 7.

To V7. S. liovtimiu, ina neirM, auministra
tors and assigns and all persons clairninc
under or through him or them, and to all it
uuiv concern :
Vqu and each of you ate hereby notified
expended the sum
that the undersigned hnsliKlC
in labor and
of f 100.00 for the year
the followimprovements upon each ofviz:
Indepenclaims,
ing named nmih
dence and Yellowstone mines or minclaims fitnated in the Las Aniing
Sierra County,
mas
... ... Mining x District,
n i
.i rtAi. .v.
oi jew
lerruory
hold such vremises uuder the provisions of
Section ,V2i, Revised Matutes of the United States, nnd if witn'n ninety days after
this notice bv publication you fail or. refuse to contribute your porportion of fcach
together with the
exptinditure es
cost of this publication, the interest of .
S. Nowland, and his heirs, administrator
or assigns, will becotae the propt r'y of the
of SlC
undersigned, under h provisions
MCKITZ EtLBOBLIS.
tlOUSlik
unrv A. D.1W7, issued out of said Court m
First pub. Feb. 22,1907.
said cause, directiua the said sheriif to sell
',

rt A m

Fine Cigars and Liquors,

Open at all Hours

MAGAZINE

READERS

RUIZ d ( AT Al

A tr

AL,

'

SUNSET MASAIINE
beautif ulljr ilWtated, good itoriet

and iateretting article about
Caiuutnia aad aii tn tar Weit.

Yxc.-r'Aio-- ,

$1.50
a yew

TOWN AND COUNTRY JOURNAL

a monthly publication containing'
articles
plain,
on tha home, garden, farm and
range of inter otto every member of the family filled with
photograph and pictures.
ROAD

fir

yai

THE PARLOR SALOCfl, '

fori

nURPIIY. Proprietor,

A THOUSAND WONDERS

a book of 75 page, containing
oi
120 colored photograph
pktuRtque tpnt in California
nod Oregon. . -

.

All

$0.50

fl.

"foul.

e for ; ;

. , .

$0.75

00! anc( Billiads.

0 TC

5Z.3

.v. . $1.50

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

SUNSET MAGAZINE
FLOOD BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO

I'.ilUboro.

n.D,

did not wait for the department to of the Bo.ird of Directors.
XIII
get to the Hillsboro post office with
The company bIihIi have txwer to actbe official notice of reduction, but cept tha
of (lie TVrriiory of JS'ow

OlarraCountv Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

wrotn to Washington for permission to change toihe new schndule,
Official Paper of Sierra Couuty. Jo reply, he has
jut received
to collect the following
FRIDAY, Marfh ,2? 1907
rents for the next quarter, which
Look Boxes,
begins April 1st:
20 cents
Small,
per
quarter.
LOCAL NEWS.
Lock boxes, medium, 35 cents per
The kissing bug hasmadaits ap- - quarter, len days before the last
day of the quarter, the postmaster
earanoe.
must notify box holders that the
Mrs. Peter Q dies ha opened a box rent is payable for the next
quarter, and if not paid before the
p&Verj at No. 1 Union block.
of the above mentioned
There will be a dance at Slag expiration
ten days, or in other words, before
flail
evening. Every- the last day of the quarter, the box
invited.
body
shall be closed, and the mail placed
John Mofiitt, of IpngstoD, re- in tbe general delivery.
turned Monday from a business
Charles A. Gildersleeve, of Santa
f,rip to Deoaiug.
Fe
has been dismissed from t
Will Martin, of the firm of Mar-Ji- n
Annapolis Naval Academy for bad
Bros., of Cuchillo, was iD conduct.

Mexico, and f any other laieor Territory of tlm Unitotl vtn.tof , or any fork'U
ctnto ur (iovt'1 tini'Mit, y.iuiin Uie
tonal I mits of wliiou 'Uo Company :nay
from tune t j time lie ttoKirous 14 exum-ituiff its tiimehis h or c.inyini; on nv
p u t of its businoas, at U to excruise with
in thu territory f audi other State or
Territory of the" United States or I rAn
State or (i ovi'mmt'iit, all sutli authoriri
ties, power-i- , iirivilgob, rights and
us ri iy lio by hiuiIj law be confer
In Witness Whereof wo have heronnto
pet our hands mid peals at Colorado
Springs, Colorado, tbis21etday of Jan-uuiA. D.1007.
J. W. Wright
(enl)
K.Green
(Seid)
O. B. WilUrox
(Seal)
State of Colorado,

trn
t

frati-ctiistj-

House Cleaning

Time

g
the
house-wif- e,
cleanly
by the use of

1

BS.

County of" El Taso.)
I. Ueoruo W. Biotbaner, n Notary
Public in mid for mid County and Stwte
Rforosan!. do hereby certify tliat J. W.
Wright, R. (Jreen and O. B. Willcox. who
are personally known to me tnhetha persons named in' and whoexecnted IheforeRo-in- g
' ei Hicate ol Incorporatinn, personHillsboro Saturday.
ally appeared before me this day and
Don't
Jar You? To have a acknowledged they sittned,freosealed and
Asaessor Eabler will start toand
delivered the name as their
the County dis- cough you can't leave off even
ant and deed lor the usus and
day on a tour-owhen you go to bed. Put it away purposes therein expressed.
tributing; property, returns.
for good by using Simmons' Cough
My commission expires Juno 27th,
Mrs. Qua Salen, Mrs. Berth Syrup. It heals inhumation of the A. i. lio.
Witness Mv Hand and Notarial seal
Mullen and E. A. Saleo are spend- throat and Iudps gives you rest
6i Jannnrv, .R 1(107.
ing a tew days with Morris Berge- - and peaceful sleep. For sale at 1'. this21stday
W. Bierhauer,

it

is
-

The
Sherwin-William-

s

Paints

n-d-

y.

time for the
made easier

back-breakin-

Taint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Tainted
is easier to clean than unpainted wood-work
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it docs collect comes
Taint this year and you'll have less work next year.
off easier.
Sherwin-WilliaThe
Family Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the 'house.
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Color cards for the asking.

wood-wor-

k.

V&xsxBmz&jasKsa

SOLO BY

rsxjiLiSEZTaswmwwmu

For Sale by If. I,. Roper & Co., Lake Valley, N. M,

mi

vl-uutar- y

f

lio at the Placers.

Mr. Brown, a colored

George

0. Prug Store.

i

gentleman

a

Lincoln Watrons was drowned
Paso,
up
opened
ftoia
bootblacking business last Monday in lake Kroenig, near Las Vegos,
n front of 100 Broadway.
while hunting ducks.
The shaft of the Snake mine has
It Will Stay There '.'In my
been reopened to the 500 foot leyel.
medicine chst no remedy
The' re'tifnheriug of the level at family
it? permitted to remain
unless it
this depth is now progressing rapa doubt the best to
beyond
proves
idly.
be obtained for its particular purPorfrio, the eleven year old in- pose. For treating all manner of
valid son of Mr. and Mrs. Robin skin troubles, such as Eczema, Tetson Chavez died last Saturday. ter, Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Cure
Tbe funeral too If place the follow has held its place many years. 1
have failed to find a surer remedy.
jngdy.
cures itching instantly. H. M.
It
Kobert Callow wenttoLake Val
Swann,
Franklin, La. Foi Sale at
wifv
ley this morning to meet hie
Post
Office
to
Drug Store.
are'
and children who
expected
Idaho
from
y
arrive here
At Dayton, N. M.f Robert Falk-neSpringe.
a gambler, shot nod almost inB. Hulling!
Mr. and Mrs.-C- .
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Harts stantly killed Wm. Smith, a promihorn, all of Chloride," have moved nent farmerof Eddy county.
to mllaboro. Tbey are domiciled
Catarrh and Heapaohe Mrs.
in the Hopewell residence.
Z.
E; Qoforth, 2119 Holly Street,
. 8. F. Keller baa received some Kansas
conCity, writes: "After using
samples of zino and letid
bottle and two 25c. bota
sample
Central
Grand
centrates from the
inine. The sampleB are of excel- tles of Huut's Lightning Oil, I am
It stops
lent quality abd'sRpak well for the almost well of catarrh.
meis
the
best
headaches.
It
to
my
new mill recently erected there
I
can't
and
saw
I
dicine
of
and
pvr
just
zinc
the large bodies
jJreat ores
keep house without it." She is
of that camp.
nfejd
right. For Sale at the Postoffice
Most of the wajJs of the old Drug Store.
,
and. pber hiuldijujf ,
JJnion boffV
the
been a sore eye to
Tucson, Ariz., March 17. L. L.
community for many moons, mys- Walden, superintendent of the
teriously' disappeared last Friday Pureill mines.in the Serrita mount,
nightl Earthquake disturbances
are alleged to be the cause of the ains,died yesterday asthe result of
the explosion of a blasting cap
dowofall of ancient Athens.
Milford Wortham, manager of which be was crimping with his
be'Hillsborb Consolidated Mines teeth. He lived several hours with
properties returned Saturday from his head almost completely shata flying trip to Kansas City. The tered. Walden was thirty-tw- o
pompany has a force of ten men
old and camehere three years
employed repairing tha pipe line years
and making other repairs prepara- ago fcoia Salina.
tory to prosecuting active developThy it Once There is more
ment on the mines.
actual misery and less danger 10 a
One day this week Oanuto Gal- - case of
skin disease than
Peter March arrested for any otheritching,
Hunt's Cure
ailment,
iigoehad some of bis fence. Mr.
is
manufactured
especially for
e
March gave $1,000 bond for
relieves instantly
It
oases
these
at the next term of court, and cures promptly.
Absolutely
(fhen, March had Gal legos arrested guaranteed. For Sale at the Post
a
sheet iron.
for stealing eome
Office Drugstore,
'
will have bis hearing y
before Judge Ribera.
i,
Wanted: A good bustler in
Jose Chavez died last Monday every town to sell ourperfect water
of pneu filters.retailing from $1.50 to$8.U0,
night after a brief illness occurred
The funeral
toonia.
100 per cent profit to agents, exTuesday afternoon, at 5 o'clock. clusive territory. Senaca Filter
Mai . 13 3w
The remains were escorted to the Co., Senaca, Mo.
Amerthelooal
Spanish
cemetry by
ican order. Mr. Chavez was born
Articles of Incorporation of
a:nd raised in Wierra county and
GREAT REPUBLIC MINING
THE
and
usetnl
respected
was a very
COMPANY.
reis
death
his
and
deeply
citizen
gretted by all. Thedeceased leaves
(Continued from page 2)
a wife and eleven children to
or places in the various states and terrijfnnrh his loss.
tories of the United States and in foreign
as the Board of Directors
During the last two years, Post- countries,
master Miller' has corresponded may from time to tima determine.
XI.
with the Post Office department,
The Directors of tha Company shall
A Washington, with regard to
have power to make, alter, am and or res
the rent of tbe post office peal such prudential
as they
estabfor
of
the
the
deem
reduction
No
management
proper
boxes-- '
may
of the Company, for the
lished rates was. allowed, because a of the affairs
of carrying on all kinds of busipurpose
eeablisb
to
committee was working
ness within the objects and purposes of
uniform rate. January 1st, 1907, the Company.
. XII.
the newlaw went into effect, wherebe
would
Meetings of the Board of Directors of
boxes
all
of
rent
the
by
the
may be held beyond the
based, hereafter, on the capacity of limits,Company
of Colorado, at such
thV
State
of
4he boxeB and the gross receipts of place or places and whenever directed by
Our poet master he
of the Company or by order
tl postofflce.
1

-

44026

Articles

of

Incorporation
of

THE GREAT RF PUBLIC MINING
COMPANY.

Pomestie.
Filed in the nfHce of the Secretary of
Ptate ot the Stale of Colorado, on tha
22 .lav of January, A. I). 1007, at Q:55
.
o'clock, A.M.
in Book

Ret-oido-

r,

....

-

rage

.

O Connor,
Secretary of State.

Tim ithy

--

to-da-

Notary Public.

(Notarial SeaO
ENDORSED

By John E. Rainer, Deputy.
CO 00
ENDORSED--

.

Foreign

No. 4815
Cor. Rec'd.

Vol. 5 PW 451
Certified Copy
Articles of Incorporation
The Great RepnUie Mining Company.
Filed in office of
tJecre.turv of New Mexico

March

11, 1907,

9:00 a.m.

HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO

General Banliina Business
Transacted
W. H. BUCHER, Caehlef,

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

-- 5HT

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall g,ven Especial Attention

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nlflht,
NEW

HILLSBORO,

J, W, Raynolds,

Secretary.

Compd. M. F.toM. M.
Territory of New Mexico,!

T. C. LONG

)
Sierra County.
This instrument was filed for record on
the 18th day of March, A. D. 1907, at
8 o'clock h. m. and duly recorded in book
s,
Miscellaneous
C. on p igeg -

DEALER IN

.

Its-cord-

J,
LOST

MEXICO.

M.

Webster,
Recorder

Two Horses.

Ono.qun, tiprse
M G on
irrel borne branded f oar

firaWedT"Yon left thih. and

left hip. One S
6 on left hip. Will usva ?2 for information of whereabouts of said horse.
Gafia. Hillsboro, N. V. mar22 4w

.

1

DRYG90DS,GROCERIES,PI10VISION$
HAY, GRAIN

AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

HIRERS' SUPPLIES

Re-dol- fo

SALE Goat Ranch. Good
water and ran'io. A bnniain. Address,
feb8 tf
G. H. Gage, Hiljabore, N. M,

' r '.

NEW MEXICO,

HILLSBORO,

FOR

WANTED A good hustler in every
town to pell onr perfect Water Filters.
Quick sellers, different styles retails trom
81.50 to 1.00, Agents profit 100 per ct.
jan25 3
Seneca Filter Co,, Sencoa, Mo.

General Merchandise

y

-

CANDIES,

At the Post Office

HARDWARE

hisap-pearanc-

Gal-fego-

EVA

to-da-

by-law-

by-la-

Call at
G. DISINGER'S

Jewelry Store

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

When You Want

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

Couuiy
3E
2D
The corner of Sunday mail between Lake Valley and Nutt Sta-tiois at all times prepared to
to
convey paeseDgers, day or night,
Hillsboro and other points. Good
rigs and reasonable prices.
R. L. RICE, Lake Valley,

E. E. BURLINCAME

&

CO.,

DRY GOODS

(eller, Miller & Co,

ASSAY OFFICE NaLABORATpRY
Established io Colorado.1866.t andSample, by mailor
will receive prom

Cald & Silver Bullion
Concentration
1736-173-

8

Tests-- 100

""'"'i'"

&S&$85

Lawrenee St.. Denver. Colo,

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
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Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc
ccisful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women hae
bought Wine of Cardial from
their druggists and have cured
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in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
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successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
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